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Realtors Hear Newbry Support
Universal Military Training

Secretary of State Earl T. Newbry, speaking before the Salem
Board of Realtors Friday night, said that preparedness through uni-
versal military training is virtually the only way that the United
States can hope to avoid a future war with Russia.

As featured speaker at the Board's annual banquet and instal-
lation of officers at the Marion hotel, Newbry cautioned that Ameri

Four Not True
Bills Returned

Scout Council
To Lease Two
Camping Sites

Decision to lease two overnight
or week-en- d camping sites for use
by Cascade area council Boy
Scouts was announced at the coun-
cil's charter review held Tuesday
night in Elfstrom's store cafeteria.

Presided over by council presi-
dent Robert Elfstrom, 37 scout
leaders from over the council at-
tended the meeting. The two camps
to be acquired include Dorn Peak
near Buell on Goose Neck creek
and Camp Peterson, on Abiqua
creek above Silverton.

Lyle Leighton, Salem Scout ex-
ecutive whose resignation was ac-
cepted by the executive board, re-
viewed 1947 council activities.

O. D. Shapre, regional executive
from Portland, in commenting on
Leighton's report remarked that
this council was lax in registration
turnover of scouts but ' ranked
among the nation's best in camp-
ing activities and in scout

4 New Firms
File Names in
County Office

Assumed name certificates for
four new businesses were filed
with the 'Marion county clerk
Wednesday- - while two firms
changed names and one business
name was retired. -

The" Air Farmers is the name of
a firm engaged in crop dusting,
fertilizing and seeding by airplane
filed, by James E. McNeil, 2643
Brooks ave, and Kola McClellan,
2495 E. Nob Hill.

Other assumed name certificates
filed j included Epping Brothers
Co., construction and building
supplies firm, by Lawrence T. Ep-
ping, 3925 Maple ave., and Jerome
V. Epping, 1130 S. 16th st; Kelly
Lumber Sales of Mill City by Carl
Kelly, Russell Kelly and Rosamond
Thorn, all of Mill City, and Greene
Auto Body Repairs at Brooks by
Clarence R. Greene, Brooks route
1. -

Commercial Plumbing Shop,
1680 N. Commercial st., added the
name of Ruby Ruechel to the ex-

isting ; name of Henry Ruechel,
both of the North Commercial
street address. The name of Etzel's
Food Market was retired by John
G. Efzel and Leona A. Etzel and
they filed the assumed business
name of Etzel's Food Lockers at

Oregon Fairs Group
To Convene in Portland

PORTLAND, Jan. 14 -- 4V
Managers and officials of county
fairs, livestock and land pro-
ducts expositions will convene
here Thursday for a - three day
convention of the Oregon Fairs
association.

Herman H. Chindgren, Molalla,
president, said the agenda would
include discussion of the federal
20 per cent amusement tax on

INCOMZ TAX RETURNS
PREPARED

Elmer M. Amundsoa
- Tax Ceasaltaat
Experienced Service
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cans must believe firmly in the
American way if this country is to
weather the post-w- ar adjustment
period. .

"

Newbry warned that. Russia,
through the United Nations and
in every possible way,-t- o trying
to create chaos in America. "If
we knew the facts behind the iron
curtain,? Newbry said, "I am sure
we would find Russia in utter
chaos all the time."
Inflation U Remain

Newbry said he believes that
inflationary conditions will pro-
bably remain until the United
States retires its tremendous na-

tional debt and that Americans
may be called upon to go through
another depression before econ-
omic conditions return to normal.
"But I believe that our people
will withstand the threat of com-
munism even if another depres-
sion does come," he stated.

The secretary of state advocated
that America should be firm in
dealing with Russia, but "speak
softly and carry a big stick."
Newbry said that an adequate
armed force would convince the
Russians where words alone have
failed.
Goodwin Installed

W. W. Goodwin was installed
as 1948 president of the board;
Burt Picha, vice-preside- nt; Wil-

liam Bliven, secretary; and Nila
Cluett, treasurer, were other new
officers who took oaths. Claude
11. Murphy, state real estate com-
missioner, presided at the instal-
lation ceremony. Lee Ohmart, 1947
president, was one of several
speakers at the banquet.

New directors lor 1948 are
Goodwin, Picha, Bliven, Cluett.
F. H. Weir, Joe Hutchison, and
Walter Musgrave.

Missionary Society
Meets at Four Corners

FOUR CORNERS Marantha
Missionary society of the Four
Corners Baptist church met last
week with Mrs. E. A. Snook. De-
votions were by Mrs. Oliver Rick-ma- n.

Lesson talk. "The Need for
Missions in Europe," Mrs. Leon
Lambert.

tv

Hollywood Lions
Given Description
Of East Indies

A description of East Indies
islands, where he was a missionary
for several years, was given the
Hollywood Lions club Wednesday
noon by the Rev. Louis C. Klrby.
pastor of Jason Lee Methodist
church snd a member of the club.

The Rev. Mr. Kirby, who came
to the Salem church last July, was
born on Trinidad island in theEast Indies and at the age of 20
came to the United States for an
education.

He returned to Trinidad and was
a missionary to the natives on thatisland and in nearby groups. Hehas traveled extensively over the
world and informed the Lions club
that "there is no place like the
uuiiea states.
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SALEM STUDENTS ON ROLL
John Di Caplan, engineering

sophomoref and Raymond G. Hei-non- en,

senior in pharmacy, both
Salem students at Oregon State
college, earned straight A grades
for the past termj the college an-
nounces. Salem Students --with a
3.5 grade average or better also
included Forrest:! W. Simmons,
Ruth Janet Miller, Gerry j Wood-roff- e,

Peggy Aileen Burroughs,
William C. Burns and Norma June
Cass. :: j! I i

Basement flooded? Do this week's
wash at the "Launderette." 20
Bendix, dryers, ; extractors and
ironers. Phone 55.

Hard of Hearing! Fresh batteries
and supplies for .all hearing aids
at Salem's newest hdq. See new
one unit easy to wear Beltone.
James Taft at Associates, 2 IS
Oregon bldg. Phone 24491.

BRINKLEY ON OPS STAFF
Oregon j! Physicians' service

Wednesday announced the ap-
pointment of William T. Brink-- ;
ley of Salem as hew division rep-
resentative for OPS in Marion and
Yamhill counties. He formerly was
a salesman for Capital Auto Parts
Co.

New light fixtures give added
cheer. Shop our fixtures on thirit
floor. You'll be pleased with the
new designs. Elfstrom's.

WINTER ! SPRAYING SUBJECT ;

Winter ; spraying of rose plants
will be discussed by Charles A.
Cole and rose pruning will be
demonstrated by Dr. K. H. Waters
at the Salem Rose society meet-
ing tonight at the Salem YMCA.
A movie; on 18th century life irt
Williamsburg. Va., will be shown;

The new; Night Beam adjustable
Bed Lamps. Walnut grain finish.
$3.60. Light Fixture Dept. third
floor. Elfetrom's.
Pin-u- p Lamps in quality finish.
Only $2.T5. Elfstrom's Light Fix.-tur- e

Dept. third floor.

LEIGHTON TO PORTLAND
Lyie Leighton, Salem scout ex-

ecutive, Is in Portland today at-
tending the last session of a two-d- ay

conference of executives from
27 council executives of region U.
William Phillips of Salem, council
treasurer, accompanied Leighton.
JUSTICE BRAND SPEAKER

Justice James T. Brand of the
Oregon supreme court will speak
at the Salem Credit association
luncheonj Friday noon at Golden
Pheasant restaurant He recently
returned! here after year's leave
to be one of the United States
judges at the Nuernberg trials of
nazi .war criminals. Justice Ar-
thur Hall will introduce the
speaker.
F or rent Floor Sanders. Wood- -
rows, 450 Center St
Air-Steams- hip tickets anvwhere.
Kugel, 7694. 735 N. Capitol St. .

Mid Jan. Sale. Fashion Lounge.
142 S. High. Exceptional values.;

BUILDING PERMITS
Building permits issued by the

city engineer's office Wednesday
went to H. V, Doe to build a
sales office at 2640 Portland rd.
at a cost of $400, and Donald
Hammack to build a garage at 80
Duncan I ave., $250.

Notice: I will not be responsible
for any debts, other than those
contracted by myself. Clarence
Whitney, 1630 Roosevelt
Electrical Wiring. The Model Elec-
tric Shop, Ph. 26, 980 S.
Comm'h' St. Electrical wiring 'of
all types. ;

MOTHERS DISMISSED
Dismissed from Salem General

hospital Wednesday with infant
sons were Mrs. Albert Bonesteele,
1090 Shipping st, and Mrs. Roy
Shields, 1420 N. Commercial st
Mrs. Roy Smith, Salem route ,; 8,
went home with her new daugh
ter.

Income! tax service. J. W. Cobubi,
i 1570 Market. Ph. 69. ;

DAM GIVEN PRIORITY
SEATTLE, Jan. 14 -- JP) The

building of Foster Creek dam on
the middle Columbia j river has
taken priority in the; Columbia
basin commission program and
will be the main topic at a com-
mission meeting Monday in Lind,
Art Garton, director of the state
department of conservation and
development, said today. j
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Relief At Last
ForYourCougli
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PHODDCE
SPECIALS

Petataes Dear hales Gems,
Ore. V. . Ne. L QQ
ZS la. kag.. M,ZJ
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California Carrots,
Baaeh 10
SaaUam Balk 17Taralps, I lbs-.- ...

Calif, r. S. Na. 1 39Ked Yama. S laa.

Bud Wsdal

Lb.
Inspected I I?

lor Thunu FrU and Sat, Jan.

WhIU
Satin

Kitchen OT
Queen sVJ lb.

UNDERGOES OPERATION
Mrs. Duane I. Felton, (Merrie

Lou Hilton), daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Boyd Hilton, underwent an
appendectomy at Salem Memorial

. hospital on Wednesday. She is
reported in good condition.

Oil cloth for sparkling clean kit-
chens. Sanitas for the walls and
Royal Cloth for" tables & counters.

' Sec the gay new patterns at Elf-stro- m's

wall paper dept. 340
Court.

TOASTMASTERS MEET
Robert Forkner will be acting

toastmaster at tonight's meeting
of the Capitol Toastmasters club
in the Gold Arrow restaurant.
Scheduled speakers are Leon
Cooney, William Osko, Wayne
Smith and E. A. Bradfield. Table
topics will be handled by Joseph
Prange and George Naderman is
to be general evaluator.

Rummage sale, Fri. &.Sat., Jan.
16, 17, over Greenbaum's. Pioneer
Post No. 148 American Legion.

HEALTH GROUP MEETS
A meeting of the Marion coun-

ty public health association ex-

ecutive board members will take
place Friday noon in the R. L
Elfstrom store dining room. Com-
mittee reports will be given at the
quarterly session presided over by
Tinkam Gilbert, president
Johns-Ma- n ville shingles. Immed-
iate application by expert work-
men. Nothing down, 3 years to
pay. Free estimates. Phone 4842.
Mathis Bros., 164 S. Com!
TAKES SON HOME

Mrs. William Davies, 320 Sun-
set ave., went home from Salem
Memorial hospital Wednesday
with her new-bo- rn son.

Benefit card party. West Salem
Woman's Club Jan. 24 at city
V.I1

MRS. LIVESLET DISMISSED
Mrs. T. A. Livesley, 333 W.

Lincoln St.. widow of the late T.
A. Livesley, prominent hop grow-
er and former Salem mayor, was
dismissed from Salem General
hospital this week, authorities
reported Wednesday. She had
been confined in the hospital suf-
fering with a respiratory ailment
gince December 29.

For Rent: Nearly new 2 bedrm.
home, nice location, near schools,
bus Sc grocery. Auto. heat. Ph.
8033.

DR. BOSSATTI ELECTED
Dr. E. B. Bossatti of Dallas is

new president of the Marion-Pol- k

Medical society, as a result of the
professional group's annual elec-
tion Tuesday night in Golden
Pheasant restaurant Also elected
were Dr. James L. Sears, Salem,
president-elec- t, and Dr. G. A.
Niles, Salem, secretary.

"Is It Fun to Live in Salem?"
Your recreational future discussed
at Town Meeting tonight. Waller
Hall, 8:30 p.m. Broadcast over
KOCO. t
EMPLOYE PLAN STARTED

Commercial Credit company's
Salem office has instituted for
its eight employes and their fam-
ilies a new group hospitalization
insurance plan, announced E. W.
Clark, Salem office manager. The

lan is underwritten by Equitable
ife Assurance society. The local

credit office is at 44 Center st.

"Is It Fun to Live in Salem?"
Your recreational future discussed

t Town Meeting tonight, Waller
Hall, 8:30 p.m. Broadcast over
KOCO.

BOYS' WORKER TO SPEAK
John G. Kilpack, Oregon field

officer for the Vlunteers of Amer-
ica and a long-tim- e worker with
boys, will discuss delinquency
problems at the second organiza-
tional meeting for a Salem chap-
ter of Optimist International Fri-
day at 12:15 p.m. in the Marion
hotel. Extension Counselor Glenn
Loom is of the service organization
which specializes in boys' activi-
ties announced Wednesday he has
temporary business quarters at
1320 Center St., telephone 9323.

Steam bath & massage. Ph. 6253.

Frozen food lockers for rent. Pra"--

turn Merc. Co., Pra turn, Ore. i

AERONAUTICS CHIEF LISTED
Director Jack Bartell of the

late board of aeronautics will
peak on "The Sky's the Limit-befo- re

Salem Lions club at its
luncheon this noon in the Mar-
ion hotel.

Slenderize the new E--Z way.
Takes inches off the waist, hips lc
thighs. Ph. 6253. 543 N. Church.

VANDALS BREAK AERIAL i

Mrs. B. Newton, 639 N. Lib-- '

erty st., reported that vandals
broke the aerial off her car while '

it was parked in front of her resi- -
dence Tuesday night.

FUNERAL

PARKING

The funeral cortege is

entirely formed on our
premises each car in
its place before start-
ing to the cemetery.

HOLUELLEDUIRRDS
run:p.m hoitie
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The Marlon county grand Jury
Wednesday returned four not true
bills and recessed until January
27.

Acquitted by the , grand Jury
were Napoleon E-- Vanover, Tilla-
mook, charged with non-suppo- rt;

Oscar Kilborn, charged with
threatening the commission of a
felony; Alfred V. Amos, charged
with 'non support, and James
Hanks, charged with assault and
battery.

One of the: tasks confronting the
grand jury when it reconvenes la-

ter this month will be
of the former indictment

of Betty Dunlavy of Brooks on a
charge of illegal pinball machine
operations. Marion County Circuit
Judge E. M. Page recently sustain-
ed a demurrer filed by Mrs. Dun-
lavy against the indictment.

Barker to Stay
At Labor Helm

Herbert Barker remains execu-
tive secretary, of the Salem Trades
and Labor council as a result of
annual balloting which saw nearly
every officer of the past year re-

elected.
Other officers retained include

F. M. Keith, president; F. J. A.
Boehringer. vice president, and
Trustees Wade Carter and Harry
Jones. New trustee elected was Jo-

seph Prange.
Chairman appointments to the

legislative, educational, building
trades, arbitration and press com-
mittees will be made at the Jan-
uary 27 meeting. Barker said.

Also discussed at a Tuesday
night meeting were plans for this
year's council program designed to
interest members in registering
and voting in coming state and na-

tional elections. Boehringer heads
the committee studying the pro
ject.

The friendly
Southern Pocrfle

Larson
44S

Bale's Beat

Whole Roast, lb.

I 3720 E. State st
A : notice ol retirement irom

Jefferson Building Supply, a retail
lumber yard at Jefferson, was filed
by L; A. Smith and Robert Freres.

Twin Sent to State
Pep; Brother Held
As Parole Violator

Merriell Helwig of Kodiak,
Alaska, was returned to Oregon
state prison Wednesday to com-
plete a five-ye- ar sentence while
his twin brother; Marvin, will
leave for Washington today where
he is wanted as a parole violator.

Both men were lodged in Mar-
ion county jail after their arrest
here; December 10 on charges of
vagrancy and subsequent investi-
gation was conducted by Marion
County Sheriff Denver Young.

A deputy sheriff from Astoria
returned Merriell to the state
prison to complete a sentence from
Clatsop county on a charge of
forgery. A parole granted several
years ago was revoked.

Melvin, who was being held here
in the county jail in lieu of $1,500,
will go back to Port Angeles,
Wash-- , today with Deputy District
Attorney Daugherty. Helwig is
wanted there on violation of
parole from a 15-y-ear sentence on
a charge of larceny.

Prosperous Year
Forecast by Union
Oil Representative

This year will be one of "ex-
ceptional prosperity" for the Wil-

lamette valley, Roy Linden, ter-
ritory manager for the Union Oil
company, told business associates
here this week in connection with
an expanded program in antici-
pation of heavy tourist travel this
year.

At a banquet Tuesday evening
at the Marion hotel, some 125
dealers and representatives were
guests of T. G. Wise, Union Oil
district manager. The Union Oil
company's 1948 sales and adver-
tising program was presented by
a group from Los Angeles, headed
by ; C. E. (Ted) Rath bone, sales
service, head office, and Mike Cor-
coran, representing the company's
advertising agency, Foote, Cone
and Belding.

Newspapers particularly will
be used to increase tourist travel
and colored postcards of scenic
Willamette valley spots will again
be available through all Union
Oil dealers, it was announced.

Nothing Down. Pay Monthly
W Venetian Blinds

ELIIEB- --

: The Blind Ilan
1545 Plaza St. W. Salem

Slats in aluminum, steel, wood.
Choice of tape colors.

' Measured and installed
within 30 miles.

Phone 732S
Call Any Time for

Free Estimates

Ph. 8757

iDlbo 2c

ib 72c
ib 52c
MEATS

Popular brands

Pkf.
Carton

FOR SALE! J

2 4 a. west view property in city limits. Comfortable older-typ- e S--
bedroom home, with automatic oil heat, garage, city water, 5 min.
from city center. Carriage house on property could be remodeled
into home.

C. S. Emmons
3tt West Hoyt Pheae SXlf

iUIsweel Margarine
King Solomon Sardines

In tomato sauce, tall cans

Tcoalo Juice Ne. X eaae ;2,. 19cWwwmmft Fie Cnxsl Ilix Krasteas

Dexler's Honey Duller

Purex
Chocolate Drops iTru
Cui Green BeaniTaL . 2 t 29 C
Whole Kernel Corn "ST?

29CLee. eg.

.14 kg. efal
Vl 23Gal lea C

2 ise. 69c

3 fee 50C
Pkg. 2 f 19c

eaa $1.15eaa .Desea
KelUcg's

Pfcg. af 1 27 c

Phono 8489

Bo Sural Buy It While You Can

Half ox whole
Orecon Here lord. U. S. Gov't

Quality Meats in Salem
Sine 1920

171 S. Commercial

Anaizo Corn Starch Lb.
TT 1 s n J ri- - !

lee

Variety Pack Cereals

Terry Randall

IsUUliXiIl UULmI
Eastern

SUGAR CURED

InJainrDs !

SIDE

acorn)
BACK

INSPECTED

You can be snug, warm and
comfortable aboard a Southern
Pacific train, no matter what
the weather. Rain, enow, fog
or sleet it's all the hum to
you when the engineer does
the driving. Steel rails are the
aafest highway ever built
and you can't beat Southern
Pacific trains for dependability,
economy, comfort and con-

venience. Next time, try the
train to California or th Eaat.

C. A.
Phone

PracUcaUy Beneless PraetleaUy Beaeleas ,

PorkRoasi . Lb. 590 PorkSieak . Lb.S3d
gwui'i Ktttti win--

. ttUtt i ll

Short Ribs . Lb. 350 Corned Beef Lb. 55 c
,Oral. Tti n.rl.r g.,., CitH j

RibSleaks Lb. 690 A."r!,,., SkcedDacoa Lb.:780
Gronnd Beef Lb. 430 'lmon s,Mk fscFresh Tintcram Fes Herefors Oysters 590


